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This is the female version by Alyssa Ried. Enjoy!
                                 E
Thereâ€™s gonna be one more lonely boy, 
 Asus2
One more lonely boy
                                 E
Thereâ€™s gonna be one more lonely boy, 
                          E                                            Asus2
So many I told yous and start overs and shoulders that I Iâ€™ve cried on before 
E                                                                       Asus2
So many promises but nothing changes, It still like it was before
E                                                                               
Asus2
Your bags were packed, but I took them back, thinking that I couldnâ€™t be
alone, 
E
But no more
 
Cause I fell for this before, 
Asus2
You just one more lonely boy

E
OH, oh , oh, 
 Asus2                                                                          
    
You say your different but your acting like all the rest, 
E
Thinking youre the best, 
Asus2
That I can get,
E
No, oh, 
Asus2
I am just fine on my own,
E                                                        Asus2
I am alright, without you ,by my side
                                               E
Your just one more lonely boy
E
One more lonely boy, 
Asus2
One more lonely, boy, 

E
One more lonely boy
Asus2                                               



Theres gonna be one more lonely boy
E
Putting yourself first
Asus2
Forgetting what Iâ€™m worth, 
 E                                              Asus2                       
Youâ€™ll never take my hand, your gonna be an old and lonely man
E
Christmas wasnâ€™t merry 
Asus2
14th of February not one of them spent with you
E                                                              Asus2
Couldnâ€™t even call, and worst of all, I found out she was with you
E                                                                               
  Asus2
And the photographs, in the garbage out back, cause I canâ€™t even look at you
E
No more, 
Asus2
I fell for this before, 
E
OH, oh , oh, 
Asus2
You say youâ€™re different but your acting like all the rest, 
E
Thinking youâ€™re the best, 
Asus2
That I can get,
E
No, oh, 
Asus2
I am just fine on my own,
E                                                      Asus2
Iâ€™m alright, without you ,by my side
E
Your just one more lonely boy


